
MODERN WOODMEN of
AMERICA No. 15727

, ... . ,

Meets Every 2nd and 4th Friday
sights in Horton Building

Visiting Brothers Welcome.

to sec J, A. MEWBORN at
the - Bank of Farmville,
Farmville, N. C, agent
[ationai LU^; Aetna and

hen in need of LIFE or

MODEl,

F. O. B. PONTIAC

P.'J'.v"IcsSB.*;

as the Oak'
VI

Body Five passenger touring car, two passenger road&( r 1

Motor-Oakland-Northway, six-cylinder.
Frame -Pressed &eel. ( ;

-1 >.
Front Axle-I-beam, drop forged.
Rear Axle-Full floating, one bearing.
Springs-Front, Semi-eliiptic; Rear, Three-quarters ellip- '

tic, underslung.
Cooling- Circula'.ing, centrifugal pump and fan.
Oilling-Circulating splash system, sight feed on dash.
Carburetor-Marvel.
Clutch-Cone type, ball bearing release shoe.
Transmission-Siding gear, selective type.
Starting, Lighting and Ignition-Remy.
Storage Battery-WiHard
Drive- Hotchkiss.
Brakes-Scrvicc, external contracting; emergency, inter¬

nal expading.
Steering gear- Irreversable type, 17-inch Peering wheel.
Control- Center, ball type, left hand drive,
Wheels -Artillery type, demountable rim.
Tires- 32x312, non-skid on rear..
Whejlbase- HO inches.
Gasoline System- Oakland Stewart Vacuum System,

gasoline tank in rear.
Tank Capacity -GaspliriOfc gallons; Oil, 1 gallon.
Trimming-Genuine machine buffed leather,
Equipment-One man top, Stewart spedonieter, gasoline

gauge, robe rail, foot rail, extra demountable ( rim. clear
vision divided"windshield, electric headlights with dim¬
mers, tail light and in^rumeut board light; license tag
brackets, electric horn, rubber floor mat in driving com¬

partments, tools, etc.

No Hill too Steep-
No Saiid too Deep ¦Oakland'

m

E

Mr,W. R. Nannie, a
farmer, who lives a feW: miles
northwest of Parmvitle, was in
iown Saturday and told us thai
he planted cotton April 7tb, and
that he had corn up and growing!

Mr. G. E. Moore has awarded
the contract to J. M. Parker for
the erection of a handsome home
on his vacant lot on Wilson
street next to the residence of
Mrs. Helen Watkins, and lumber
is now being sawed for same.

FOR SALE At a bargain
Ford Roadster Racer, i.
cash, balance on monthly pay-,
ments.af>ply atEnterpriseoificc.
P^Mr. Ezra Wyatt,! special repre¬
sentative of M; Schulz Piano Co.,
is in^he city again assisting the
Joyner Furniture Co.. io the sale,
of these excellent ptenqs. Mr.
Wyalt lias mafiy friends here
who afe always glad 10 have
him return.
The Bank of Farmvilie Ibis;

week mailed out cards announc¬
ing a.change in its officers. The

«-

uuiii, j. aij men iH'iu,

and H. W.' Tuua-o, Assistant
Cashier.

Mr. J. T».Sutton, of LaGrangeJ
has accepted a position with the

, .. .< t ii'

HV|T|6AVy^ it mw «v».» . w.j,

ceremoniously and without ani

notice whatever. \Yc hope il
Mr. Sutton we ffave a man cr
whom we can depend, and i{
whom the public can put cod
fidence and tru&, as he comes tp
Fn«Highly recommended by he

er,employer.J||£?rS?le-2hoJ|
bargain to quick buyer f
Engine now. running and is
fir^ class condition. , Reason J

selling expedfc to io&aU elec
motor.. The Farmvilie Ent

with good oil liniment,
the suxeft vra$ to stoj
The bed: nibbing lini

>

.
,

iml^l

viduality, should be made to your individual

ive woolens to seled from, you can have our

local dealer in your town send us your choice and corre# measure.

Leave your order-Today

FARMVILLE,i CNext Door I

MOTTO.

Our line of Heavy and Fan£y Groceries is

||| ;; now the freshest to be had and is complete . |
in every way. We carry only the be£ and
can supply your every want.

-4^Jlemem^er friend$our terms are cash;: and for

you to get our prompt attention and be& prices, as
-. A

'

a

you expedfc, your accounts must be paid promptly
1
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